
ladles Only,
tt fa Women Who
Nfd Most Relief
fr6m Little Irrl

fating Pains
and Aohes;

DrrMllw' 'Anti-Pai- n rills
.women.

Woman's

are- - foa

dellcato hervniiM nrimnfm
tltiKtoM to tho leant Jarrlntf Jnfluonoo. nnd
nomo nolio or pain in tho result.

Tho remedy Ik At hand
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They net mont marvellously on wonf

nn'n nervous organism, end rvlloyo nnd
euro tho pains to which nho la it martyr.

IJonilitclifn, neuralglao pains, monthly,
pftlns. nnd oil hinds of pain iHiwppenr,
mi If u Kmitlo hand had lightly iioothod
thorn nwny. Dlzilnena, Hush of Wood
to tho head, Toolhaoho, Uackncho nrn
nil cured by tliono "Llttlo Cornfortors.",

, Curod without danser of dleiutrceabta
nftcr-efTect- s; cured quickly; cured with
out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Allien' Antl-1'sl- n rills please tho
women, and tho children tako them lie- -,

oauio they nro canr to tako nnd sooths
nil their suffering.

"For yeara I had enelln of Rick head,
nclio. nt times mirrorfnjr untold paronlfs.
I could not rnUuro any excitement.Jlolnjr to church, nnd evon vleltfnjr,
hrouuht on (licso terrible unella, I trlrd
fluinrroun rrmeiid without re ef untilItltd Dr. AIi!c' Anii.aL i.ii- - !
thoy Imvo curril ma. Whim I r .'ven
tolin, of alrk iiemiacho I uko a ollf amiiho attack. When 1 nm t rrdvara off
nnd nrrvoti. n till Hoothen mo."-M- IlH.
HAItAU WATKlNflUN. Iiiamtown, Io.

l'rlcy Sio n. twit. Never noltl In bulk.

FREE S'r,.,n ,0 u" ror F,e Trialnt Or. Mil... A- -.i
n- - ..m - ..V. V. "".. ''V,,.in inn jxe IIClxtltKIn llmnxlu
'Or I'llln. A Inn llvmnlmn llln.il. A..1u... ..i.ii' . -.-' "'. ""-- " w'H.win iiinKnovu your
oil what In wrnnir. nnd how to rllit It,

tAOIlAXuulia.laluZrt,iwur'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S KAUFMAN & CO
Make a Sprdalty of Ileal Estate

Brokerage,
Ofllccs, Mnrnhflnld over Bcngatacrcn'a

block, : : : :

J. M. Uoton,
ATTOIUNKY-AT-LA- W

MnuhncltJ, ;: Orison

J. V.;i3onriott.
'

AKoinsy mill Coiintlor it I I.nw
MAIUJIIPIKLI) : : OUKdUN

John F. Hall.
AUwrnoy nt Lnr

Onico In Klilormlo Dlock
.MAItSIIFrivM) 0RKG0N

R. K. Waltor,D. D. S.
Drntnl Hurgeon nnd Mcclinnlcnl Dontltt

Olllco NnsbtirR HulMlnic, A 8t,
Phono !lbl.

MAItSllVICI,!) oitEno.v

C. E. Strnw, M. D.
riiyHlclim nnd Hurgoon.

Speclul attuntlon given to iIIaqhkph of
tho Kyo, Knr, .Noho mid Throit.

Offlce in SeiigHtncken & 8mlth Jlldg.
MAH8HFIKM) : S OREGON

W. U. Douclns.
ttoruoy nt Law nnd U.S.Coimnlralonor

MAKSIIFIKM) : : ORKGON

Dr. Haydon,
Oflk'O nppoHitn Union furnlturo storo

IIoiiih, 10 to 12 iimri to P
Bpcclnl nttentlon paid to illHciisoilt Bl;ln,

Urinary unit liigcttvo OrgniiH.
U, B. I'cuhIou Kxamlnor. Vlioue. !!03

MAn8IlFIKLI),

and) Civil

Blanco Ilotc

HemiiUnd and Timber Location.
TJSiCi. 7T.

mm

CKKOON

ErlolWolcl
-- Survoyor iinglneor

MAR8IIFIHM) ORKGON

) Moltluur unit fllioulntf,
It la absolutely nocesHitry to success

In tho showroom that tho KpcclmoiiM
mole" properly. Tho fancier rcnlly.03
this nnd glvos IiIb fowls speclul euro nt
thla time, l'owlu out upon tho farm,
where unlimited rango is necoided
them, will usuully como through tho
molt without nny apodal caro. Na-tnr- o

provides tho food neccflsary to tho
growth of now feutlieru and tbo

of tbo pyotom. riueclH lu
ntrtindnpco aupply tho necoannry unlmal
food, wblo tbo grasses nnd othor vogo-tubl- o

growth furnish tho remaining
elements which enter liito tho

eompoaltloa of fen thorn, blood and
piesb.

BtjftftWMteHWW'

Continued from 2nd Page
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TheBIazed

By STEWART EDWARD WMITE

Coptrtyht, JM,
111 Edward WhUt

"You won't think tlila in no funny
wliou you not lit tlio Jftw courtal" ho
nlioutcd,

Thorpo tniulo no
With thirty men ut tlio Job it 1ocm

not fko ii Kront wlillo to mnvu n sninll
citrgo thirty or forty foot. Uy 8 o'clock
tlio I'olo Hlrtr wn rcntly to contlntio
lior Journey. Tlmrpo climbed nlionnl,
leuvltijc Hlicnrcr in clmro.

"Keep tho won at it, Tim," unld lie.
"I'tit tip tho wiills of tho wnrchouHo
Kood nnd slronff nnd niovo tho nttilY in.
If you Kot throiiKli before I return you
might tnko n scout tip tlio rlrcr nnd fix
on n enmp nlto. I'll brlnu bnck tlio
lumber for roofs, (loom nnd trimmings
with mo nnd will try io pick up a few
nxmen for Hwnmplng. Thoso fellows
won't bother us nuy inoro for tho pros
cnt I think. Hut it pays to bo on deck.
Bo lorn,,"

BltVrtrt

rrply,

When Tliorpo returned to tlio boy bo
found tho wnrehoiiHO complete, Blicnrcr
and Androws, tho surveyor, were
scouting tip tbo river.

"No troublo from nbovc, boys?'' ask-
ed Thorpo.

"Nnry trouble," they replied.
Tho warehouse wnH secured by pnd

locks, tho wagon loaded with tlio tout
and tho necessaries of 11 fo nnd work.
Karly in tbo morning tho procession
laughing, Joking, skylarking took Its
wny up tho river trail. Late that even,
ing, tired, but mill Inclined to mis-
chief, they camo to tbo tlrst dam,
where Shearer and Androws met them.

"How do you llko it, Tim'" asked
Thorpo that ovcnlng.

"Stio's nil right," replied tbo river
man, with emphasis, which for 1dm
was putting it strong.

At noon tbo following day tbo party
arrived nt tbo secoud dam, Hero
Hlicnrcr bad decided to build tbo per-
manent camp. Injun Charley was con-
structing ouo of bis endless scries of
birch bnrk canoes. I.ator bo would
paddlo tho whole string to Marquette,
where bo would sell them to n hard
ware dealer for $2.50 tipSc-ve- . ,

Injun Charley looked up nnd grunted
na Thorpo approached.

"How nro you, Charles'' greeted
Thorpo reticently.

"You Rottum pine? Ooodl" replied
Charley in tho same tone.

Continued on 6th page.

"A" CdLOMBTAN"T)lPL7MATr

flnUtrr llerran, Who Wnr Wllb-tlrm- r
From Thin Country.

Dr. Tomns Morrnn, Colombian min-
uter at WnBhIngton, who, it 1h under.
Btocnl, will withdraw unless tho United
States accords Colombhi that measure
of satisfaction alio feels entitled to in

I mm mii 1
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.

on. tOUiH HERMAN.

tbo Pnhnmii affair, lins had an envia-
ble career lu tho sorvlco of his country.

Dr. Herran camo to this country for
tbo 11 rat tlmo ut tho ngo of threo and
was educated nt Georgetown universi-
ty, his father having boon minister nt
Washington from 1840 to 1803, Boon
nfter IiIh graduation ho wont to Lon-
don na secretary to tho Colomblnn min-
ister.

Ilotumlng tq Colombia In 1S07, he
for it time served tbo United Stntui ns
consul nt Modollln. no waa appointed
Hocit'tary of public instruction lu .1803
nnd two yearn Inter camo to thla coun-
try na secretary of legation, Dr. Her-ru- n

HuecetHled Honor Concha na minis
ter from Colombia nbout n year ngo.

Nnpofeona of finance. Hud tbdr Watcd
too in watered stock,

An industrious war hero trlea to make
history wlillo tho sun shines.

With tho grinding of tbo trusts on
tno sldo and tho consumer on .tho other
(ho middleman always knows )io la lu
tho middle

Some of the nolae called rausto would
drive the 'savage to drink.

, , )

Nasal
CATARRH

! til Ha Um that
tfcoal4 Mi ehtnSoeis.

Ely'i Cream fcalm
dwuMM, leoUMf sos htlt
the dliM4 mtmbttm:
It eari ctrrt miMrmt
swty eoli ia ts bm4
quickly.

kj morn's aW

rwi2sf

Ornma Balm It 4se4 Mo lf nottott, t tnU
orr tlio membrase and Is tiitetbtd. JUIIirii im.
tqedltte and a care follow. It Ii not dryla. o
Bt prodaea Dtlnr. Jrgo 01m, CO ent at Jvn
lit or by mill TrlftUUn, J0cnlbm .

SJ.X UltOTHKIU. C Warren tfU..C Ifc w Ywi.

POLITICAL QUIPS,

Tho nenntoof tho United Htntcs claims
that It Ihih a rlgb't to do notblug.-a- u!
veston News.

Herbert Kpcncer Imd some reat ideas
fiboiiLKOvcrnment, but it Is safo to say
that n largo number of tbo world' lead-
ing statesmen never read them. Wash-
ington Htar.

Wltii Itcv. IMwnnl Bverctt Ilnlo us
chnplaln, tho senators nro certain tm
bo favored with n better quality of
praying than they deserve, no mntter
What they need. Newark News.

CRIMINOLOGY.

Bvcry criminal is entitled to a fair
trial and should havo It, whether be
wants it or not. Nnsbvlllo American.

Of more than 2J00O prisoners received
at tbo Ohio stnto prison Inst year not
ono could repent tho Ten Command-me- n

ts.
Tbo pool room Is worso than tbo gam-

bling bouse. It has a greater number
nnd varlnty of victims, nnd more Inno-
cent persons, chiefly women and chil-
dren, Buffer by it. Nnsbvlllo American.

CROWN POINTS.

King Carlos of Portugal is nn expert
billiard player ami spends most of bis
evenings at tho billiard tabic.

Tbo shall of Persia bus a pet cat
which bo designates Tabr Khan. It
follows him nbout everywhere, and- -

nny ono fouud guilty of treating this
magnlllcent Angora with disrespect 1

severely punished.
Ouo of tho accomplishments of Prince

(ieorgo of Greece I spear throwing;
which was taught him by n Ited In-
dian. Prince George, It my bo remem-
bered, saved tho prcbcnt czar from tho
nttuck of n would bu nusaanin Jn Japan.

Tlio crown prince of Uhlim will como
to tho United Ktutes nest Hummer anil
wJII witnesM tbo niinunl Yalo-IIarvar- d

boat raco tinder tho .tcort of "Wong
Kai ICtili, it Ynlu graduate who Is
Chlneso commissioner to tho Ht. Loula
exposition.

What mnW8 some people hard up ia
iho inability to distinguish bctwftm
their Income nnd their expectations.

" SIRES AND SO'N'S; " '

Former lliirgomnstcr Mnycr, well
Inown for his striking pcrformnnco of
ChrlNt In the Vnaslou piny, dhnl recently.

Heuator Morgan delights In allitera
tion. In hla recent speech on Cuban
reciprocity bo spoke of "the songs of the
sugar HlreiiM."

Congressmen Olllo James of Marlon
and David lllgbbaugb Smith of Uodge-vlll- o

arc called the David and Goliath
vf tho Kentucky delegation in congress.

Captain W. G. Watklus ofv Clinton,
Ma, has in his possession bis own
death warrant, Issued and slgued by
United States ofllccrs during tho civil
war.

Alfred Tennyson Dickens, eldest sur-
viving son of Charles Dickens, has
strongly protested against published re-

ports of his father's ill feeling against
Thackeray.

"Mysterious Billy" Smith, who ac
quired souio reputation ha a prlzo fight-
er several year ago, baa Joined tho
Salvation Army and is doing alum
work on tiio Now York HoWcry.

Lord Kitchener does not encourago
autograph seekers. Ho la said to havo
mado tho following reply to ouo request
for bis signature: "Young man, makol
your owu autograph worth sometblug.
Mine's worth nothing." -

Dr. Sargcant, who la regarded air
among tho best living authorities on tho
subject, says that Arthur 0. Christen-son- ,

a Harvard student, approaches
physical perfection more nearly than
nny other man ho lias over seen.

Sir Evelyn Wood onco rode n glraffo
for fun. Ho was throwu off and kick
ed. That was when ho wns n young
man, nnd ho never Boca n giraffe or a,

picture of ono without, feeling a pain
in tlio head where tho unlmal kicked
him.

Lcsllo Cahlll, cloven yen re old, of
Wnlthnm, Mass., has been appointed
soprano soloist ,nt Grace church, tho
most aristocratic houso of worship lu
Now York. Tho lad Is said to possess
n volco of remnrknblo sweetness and
rango.

Sir Robert Ronk,. who hoB been for
tAventy-llv- o years president of tho legis-
lative council of Nova Scothr and has
Just resigned that olllce Ut tho ago of
eighty-one- , 1a Ouo of tho oldest legls-lutor- a

J'l.lhd otunh-euU- in recogni-
tion of lo'ng scrvico was mnuo a knight
bachelor at the corona tlou of King
IMw&rA. s-

from Wednesday 'DaFfy

Weara (n rreaJpfcbf the anneal edf
(fori of, tt.i Coftot Mall publlihed at
MnrebtJld, Oron, It reviews tlio re
toupn of that rcctlon of the country,
imd eivef n p.oort write-u- p of the sblp
bulMlrig Industry at Coos liay. Tho cdl-tf- on

U printed nicely and well Illustrat-
ed Frank Motor s former Dickey coun-
ty rlilr.cn, nbo uecd to ''hold cares"
with tli writer lack In Jowa, Is one of
tl'o obllliers ol tbo Mall. Ellendale,
N U Couiraercfa!J,eader.

A Farewell Surprise

Tliore was farewell Burprie party
given to the Wlcder Icrally last even-fn- gt

khre being a large number prce- -

eni. 'inoaorprlie wna a mark of high
ealeeme In which tho family is hold by
ineir tcores ol friends here. The event
waaoheof the moet plmurable affaire
thotepreeent have enjoyed fn a long
time, it being In a manner an expres-
sion o rogrot at the expected departure
from oor community, of long, true and
trusty frlende. The young people wl'.l
especially be mleeed from 3farebfie!d
tocial circles.

Tho WJeder family leavn a tnnv
Hat of friends In Marebfleld who are loth
to eeo them go to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Welder wcro preecnled
with a beautiful cbuCng di;h as a token
oftbeceteemo in which their manv
ilaraliHcId friends held them When
they are eottled In their new home,.at
Fort Jones California, surrounded by
ecw friends, each and ovcry time tho
chafing dlab Is used we venture to aay,
their memories will return to old Coos
and friends, where they spent twenty
years of their younger days.

Methodist Revival

Tho revival at tho Motbodlet Kpisco-p- aj

Church ia growing In interest at a
most rapid rate. Scleral were convert-
ed Sunday. Many requueta wero tnnt
In for prayer. This Is nn nneelfieh cam-
paign for the Lord nd King. Tho pca-p- lo

of Marahfield realize the importance
of a eucoesfui and thorough awakening
in tho hearts and lives of our good peo
ple. Thoeo who do not usually attend
church are especially invited. Come to-

night. Services every evening this week
oxcopt Saturday.

On Sunday evening, several special
eongi wore sung and tbo eervlco ended
'with a fervent appeal on the part of the
pastor for somo ono to come to tho Lord.
Fivo responded and came to the altar.
Four of theee weru taken into she church
and the othor asked for pravere.

Marshfleld may well feol proud of tho
pattor, McPhereon, '

mqee wuo nro noiping htm. The cry of
tho times is ''Leadere! LeBdere!"and if

wish to build up our town why can't
we come out and help tho good work
along? The church people, would do
woll to organise a Chrittian Progeeeivo
Society or somothing ol that nature, and
let outsiders, knqw that tho Ohrletian
people of our town are alive pro-
pose to bo in the front rauki of the for-

ward movement,

The Hrnlet
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Wife Mr. Dauber, the artJat,
asked me to lot him paint my face.

"And do none of you know any-thin- g

about tbo country V" nsked
teachpr sadly.

"Oh, yea, ma'am, I know," said Bvn
,,'The country ia tho

Air fundi"
"Then thete," cried Miss

Batloy, "Tell us nbout it, Eva."
"No, mi'am, I nlu't seen' it,"- - said

iproudly,! "I'm
Clare's,

', w
'i,

k a r

W.

Mt

Mrs. S.
Woman' Beats

ersdo Club of northtm SMs.
"I eVea4ed the cHmjc of life which

wmJut Offrosthln. noticed Wlnt
of CveVI, tni 4t&td to try bet-ti- e.

experienced iork relief the
fkst mentfi, io kept on Uking it for
litre RMftwu mrA new memtnutt
wMiKipAlnMdlfneMtekeKoffMd
en now wttM have pu4 the tHmuU'

Fmaale weakneM, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do sot wear off.
Tbey follow woman to tte change
of lite. DoBotwaJtbtttUkeWinc
of Cardttl now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Curdui Borer kils
to benefit tvoering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardul relieved
Mrs. Webb when the wu in dan-
ger. When yoa eotne to the ehange

ua. vuv Miwr will
more to voa tbsn it Ao&
Dirt too mar now avntd iha

tnfferbg the endured. Druggist
ell f bottles of Wine of Cental.

JVINEofCARDUL

HERE ARE THE

WATCHES FOR

Tho works are Elgin, Waltham or Dnc-ber'- s,

ny grade or size you cbooee at
right pficee.

Watches and Jnweiiy repairing done on
short notice, and in up-to-d-ate stylo
at the

RED GROSS JEWELRY

new Chas. T. and of DEPARTMENT

we

and

THE

YORK WORLD
TDRIOE-A-WEE- K EDITION

Read wherover the English Laogungo
ia Spoken

Tho World was
brilliant success in the beginning and
has been Bteadlly growing over since.
Time'la the teat of ill things, and has
set Its 861 of approval on tho

World, which is widely circulated
in every, State and Territory of tho Un-
ion, and whenever there are people who
can read our mother tongue.

This paper for the coming winter and
the ytear 1008, will make its nowa ser-
vice, if more extensive, than
ever. All events of no mat-
ter where they happen, are re-
ported and promptly.

The for only one dollar
year, gets three papers pvery week and
more ne.wa aad general roadiug thnu
most great dallies can furnish flvo or
six times the price.

ine Tiirice-R-wcoic-worl- is auso-lute- ly

fair in its political news. Par
never allowed to affect its

npwa mtt llAinnrpnf unit 1?...

publican alike can obtain in its pages
trutntui account ol an tne great point
cal

In addition to all the news, tho
bmV Tbrice-a-Week-Wor- ld turniabos the

bast aerial act loo, elaborate mnrkoc
reporte and other olnterost.Husband-DId- n't think ouo coat waa

I The Thrlce-a-Week-Wor- regularcnougut BupposoT. eubsorlptlon price Is only 11.00 per voar
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NEW

Thrbo-A-Wee- k a

Thrice-a-We- ek

possible,
importance,

accarately
subscriber, a

t

tlsanbiasiB

-

campaigns.
I

I

and this pays for bid papers. We offer
thla unequaled newspaper and Weekly
COAST MAIL together ono year for

2.0Q
The regular subscription prlcoot the

two papers ia $2.50

-N-s Tabules
, Doctors tmd

A good prescription
For mankind

Tit's Scant packet is eaounh for usua
The family bottle (60 cents)

IiQceailens.Muply for a year, AUdrug-- .

CENTRAL HVI EL
Center ef Frnt aHd, A akftets

MAK8HFIKLD, ORKGOX,
JONH SNYDER. : ! :': : :rerltsr

TIJIS has luM been enlMy raritfed rd
reftirniehed throughout and kaxhprm t the
puWIcforpalrorwge. , , f ,

New beds and spring mattreoiot have been
pkeed In aImot every steeping room hf.NVs
home and neftber tmwkt nr eufnii bac b
pared to pot everything la first olaos orirfor,

TERMS.

Hoard an d ring, per week,.,....,. 55V
tiord,pe wek..,..,....,..,,...,.s.oi
SlnnUsMcP .. ........ 'it 95

Flanagan & Bennett
' 'Bank

DIUECTOnS;" T. Il.8lirl-drt- n,

J. V. Dennett j PItKa. :

mill. H. Flanagan, VICE
PIIK3.; it. F. Williams, "'

CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.'
'

KAHSHFIXLD, ORXGOX
4.7

THE STEAMER H

ARCATA,
Jr. O. XELftOX, Maslct . '

Will JIhUo, KeKMlar Trips
BETWEEN

COOS BA.1T

SAN FEAWCISCQ
OARRYIN- G-

FAS8EHGERS AHD FREIGHT
AT

LOVEST RATES.

Urgon Coal & Navigation Co ,

ProprietoM.

DOW, Agent. Marshfleld Oregon
S.O. CO. Agent, Empire City, Oria

--K'
4

-

t j- - 'y

F. S.
'

- .

IXlHMH'aBIIIKI

5BE FEE.

DEALER IN GROCERIES
5 FRESH FRUITS, VEGB TA

BLES PROVISIONS,
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF
THE BEST QUALITY.
PRICES REASONABLE.

J FROZEN OYSTER.
EVERYDAY. 1 :- - :

at
"A Street, MarshGeld, Ore ;,

I
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Scientific HMtrkdH.
A handfomelr UlMrle! veeklr, irsHi r--
cuUUon ol may tcianMg !oural Term, SI h
rear i four luoatbi, fi. BolllbTaB nwdlAn.
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